Objective: To describe a practical method for family practitioners to stage chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) by the use of office spirometry. Methods: This is a review of the lessons learned from evaluations of the use of office spirometry in the primary care setting to identify best practices using the most recent published evaluations of office spirometry and the analysis of preliminary data from a recent spirometry mass screening project. A mass screening study by the American Association for Respiratory Care and the COPD Foundation was used to identify the most effective way for general practitioners to implement office spirometry in order to stage COPD. Results: A simple three-step method is described to identify people with a high pre-test probability in an attempt to detect moderate to severe COPD: COPD questionnaire, measurement of peak expiratory flow, and office spirometry. Clinical practice guidelines exist for office spirometry basics for safety, use of electronic peak flow devices, and portable spirometers. Conclusion: Spirometry can be undertaken in primary care offices with acceptable levels of technical expertise. Using office spirometry, primary care physicians can diagnose the presence and severity of COPD. Spirometry can guide therapies for COPD and predict outcomes when used in general practice.
Introduction
Spirometry is the most reproducible, standardized, and objective way of measuring airflow obstruction for the diagnosis and management of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). 1 The spirogram, first described by John Hutchinson in 1846, is the oldest clinical test still in use today to measure patients' maximum exhalations from total lung capacity. 2 In obstructive pulmonary disease, the changes seen in spirometry are a reduction in forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV 1 ) -commonly referred to as "airflow" in primary practice -with respect to forced vital capacity (FVC). Using these measurements, the primary care physician can diagnose the presence and severity of airway obstruction 3, 4 and assess the risk of COPD, lung cancer, coronary artery disease, and stroke. 5 Spirometry can be incorporated into family practice with acceptable levels of technical adequacy and accurate interpretations, 6 the results of which have been shown to influence general practitioner management of patients with previously diagnosed asthma and COPD. 3 A recent evidence-based review project 7 concluded that spirometry by primary care physicians should be reserved for high-risk subjects, eg, smokers aged .40 years with symptoms, who would benefit from in-depth evaluation and management. 4, 8, 9 All smokers should be encouraged to stop smoking, regardless of whether or not they have COPD. Although it has been argued that office spirometry should not be used to encourage smokers to stop, because a normal spirogram in an active smoker may encourage continuation of the behavior and give a patient a false sense of being disease free, [10] [11] [12] it has been demonstrated that abnormal spirometry and informing a patient of their "lung age" are effective strategies in encouraging smoking cessation. 7, 13 The exact definition of COPD can be complex but should be considered in a patient who has dyspnea, chronic cough, or sputum production and/or a history of exposure to risk factors (eg, smoking/second-hand smoke, or biomass fuels) with airflow obstruction that is partially reversible with acute use of bronchodilators.
1 Typically, patients with asthma respond more fully to bronchodilators than those with COPD, but there is no clear-cut presentation; for example, patients with well established COPD have been shown to have better responsiveness to acute use of bronchodilators than previously expected, 14 and asthmatics may have very little airway dilation, especially if they have used their bronchodilator therapy before arriving for spirometry. Some asthma patients will not exhibit substantial airway responsiveness to bronchodilators until their therapy has the asthma under better control. 15 Basing clinical decisions and plans on airway response to bronchodilators is therefore often controversial.
The severity of COPD should be assessed once the diagnosis has been made using the 2009 updated guidelines from the Global Initiative for Chronic Lung Disease (GOLD) to determine the degree of spirometric abnormality and by the presence of complications, such as respiratory failure and/or right-sided heart failure. 1, 16, 17 The GOLD guidelines propose four stages of COPD based on spirometry: FEV 1 Is screening spirometry a waste of resources?
Spirometry should be used to stage COPD and to guide therapy. Diagnosing airflow obstruction is important because there are effective therapeutic interventions in asthma and COPD that improve outcomes. 1, 16 Staging COPD using the GOLD guidelines for FEV 1 /FVC ratio and FEV 1 in general practice with office spirometry provides a logical framework to guide therapy. Examples of interventions include smoking cessation, 19 drugs, 20, 21 oxygen, 22 rehabilitation, 23 and surgical options. 24 Treatment goals should include improving quality of life and exercise tolerance and decreasing the number of exacerbations. If exacerbations can be reduced, then health care costs will be reduced by fewer hospitalizations and visits to the emergency department. It is important to confirm that respiratory symptoms suggest COPD and are the result of airflow obstruction. A decision will need to be made regarding whether a bronchodilator via an inhaler should be administered to improve airflow.
The prevalence of COPD in a primary care setting in patients with a smoking history and self-reported bronchitis has been studied. 25, 26 A recent multicenter, cross-sectional study by Yawn et al determined the percentage of patients with airway obstruction (post-bronchodilator FEV 1 /FVC ratio # 0.70) compared with those without airway obstruction (post-bronchodilator FEV 1 /FVC ratio . 0.70) and confirmed 26% patients with airflow obstruction consistent with COPD. This latter group had a mean age of 52.9 years, an FEV 1 of 81.4% predicted, a smoking history of 39.8 pack-years, and reported chronic bronchitis symptoms. 26 Airflow obstruction has been observed to increase with age and smoking history, and Yawn et al noted that slight or moderate dyspnea was reported by 68% of the patients with a post-bronchodilator FEV 1 /FVC ratio # 0.70. 26 The majority of the patients with newly diagnosed COPD had not discussed their coughing with their doctor and continued to smoke. 26 Several studies around the globe have found that many patients with COPD remain undiagnosed in the primary care setting. 8, 25, 26 Use of spirometry in patients with a smoking history and chronic bronchitis symptoms can aid in the diagnosis of COPD, allowing early treatment; 8, 25, 26 however, screening patients at risk of COPD remains controversial, 1 and the US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends against screening adults for COPD using spirometry following a systematic review of evidence of the benefits and harms and an assessment of the net benefit. 27 Each patient needs to be evaluated individually, according to their smoking history, lifestyle, and comorbidities, prior to a decision to perform spirometry.
Lessons learned from mass screening experience
The lessons learned from mass screening of people outside of primary care offices have led to the following The AARC, the COPD Foundation, and Columbia University have completed a pilot study, 29 which screened 4901 people for COPD using a shortened version of the Martinez et al population screening questionnaire, 30 peak expiratory flow measurement (PEF), and spirometry. The study used a three-step method (Figure 1 ) 29 to identify people with a high pre-test probability in an attempt to detect moderate to severe COPD.
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Spirometry basics
Spirometry is the gold standard for the diagnosis and assessment of COPD, as it is the most reproducible, standardized, and objective way of measuring airflow obstruction. 1 It also detects airway obstruction in people with poorly controlled asthma. If PEF is ,70% predicted, simple spirometry should be performed on a portable spirometer.
Spirometry can be undertaken in primary care offices with acceptable levels of technical adequacy and accurate interpretations, and can alter clinical decisions in the management of asthma and COPD. 6, 31 In April 2010, the Office Spirometry Certificate (OSC) was presented to the AARC state representatives meetings; it was presented again at the American Thoracic Association meeting (ATS) in May 2010. The OSC is a national initiative whose aim is to "teach practitioners to obtain good quality spirometry .90% of the time, standardize testing performed in the office setting, assure test accuracy and validity and to ensure staff competency" (http://www.aarc.org/osc/). The process consists of an Internet-based online exam and additional direct competency-based testing, and is intended to provide a way for people outside the traditional pulmonary function laboratory setting to demonstrate understanding and receive quality feedback on performance. Having two trained and certified spirometer experts as part of a practice team is the ideal situation in which to provide the most readily available and reliable spirometry.
The National Lung Health Education Program (NLHEP) has recommended that all smokers aged 45 years and older have a screening lung function measured by simple spirometry; 32 however, PEF is quicker to measure than spirometry, 33 although this would require two devices and would not be supported by all health authorities. Older patients often have multiple chronic health problems that can magnify the impact of COPD on a patient's health status
Step 1: COPD Questionnaire
Step 2: PEF
Step 3: Spirometry 6 . Have you ever smoked (more than 100 cigarettes in lifetime)? If yes, have you smoked in last 6 months?
5. Have you been exposed to second-hand smoke, chemicals, fumes, and dust or air pollutants?
4. Over the last year has your breathing kept you from doing as much as you used to?
3. Has a doctor ever said you have asthma?
2. Do you cough up "stuff" (mucus or phlegm) almost every day?
1. Have you had a wheezing, whistling, or squeaking sound in your chest in the past 12 months?
• If no positive answers -do not continue to step 2.
• Age >40 years: one or more positive answers -move to step 2.
• Age <40 years: two or more positive answers -move to step 2.
• 6 questions used to detect COPD risk factors, eg, wheeze, asthma, mucus, dyspnea, irritants, and tobacco use.
• Measurement of PEF using an electronic pocket device is done easily and quickly. Use of inexpensive, disposable, one-way mouthpieces with the electronic peak flow minimizes cross-contamination.
• PEF or FEV1 <70% predicted, -move to step 3.
• PEF > Predicted level or FEV1 > 70% Predicted -do not continue to step 3.
• Simple spirometry performed using a portable spirometer.
Figure 1
Three-step method to identify people with a high pre-test probability for moderate to severe COPD.
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Abbreviations: COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; Fev 1 , forced expiratory volume in the first second; PEF, peak expiratory flow measurement.
and can complicate the management of COPD. Confirming the diagnosis of COPD is an important first step. The prevalence of airway obstruction in the US increases in smokers aged .40 years and reaches a peak of 31% in all men aged 65-75 years who are currently smoking. 34 In 2004, the NLHEP implemented a spirometer review process to encourage the development of simple office-based spirometers for use in the primary care setting. 35 The goal of this process is to clarify the elements required to make a device appropriate for use in the primary care physician's office and to provide a checklist of these elements for use by companies and reviewers to validate the device. As of January 2010, the NLHEP has approved four outpatient spirometers, which are reliable, accurate, and affordable; these are listed on the NLHEP website with links to the manufacturers of the devices. 35 They comprise the NDD EasyOne Frontline 2000-2, the EasyOne Diagnostic 2001-2 (www.nddmed.com), the CP200 models (CP2AS-1E1 and CP2S-1E1 [Welch Allyn; www.welchallyn.com]), and the Astra300 (SDI Diagnostics; www.sdidiagnostics.com).
Safety
Members of the practice office staff trained to carry out spirometry should take the precautions described in Table 1 .
Pocket spirometry for PeF
An inexpensive (US$50) electronic device with disposable mouthpieces should be used. 36 The first step is for the practice office staff to write down the predicted PEF using age and height from gender-and race-specific tables. The maneuver should be demonstrated with the mouthpiece (after a deep breath, coaching the patient to "blast" out the air). The practice office staff should attach a clean mouthpiece without touching it, and encourage a deep breath from the patient and then a 1-second blast. The maneuver should be repeated in cases of low or poor effort by the patient.
Spirometry to measure only Fev 1 and Fev 1 /FvC ratio
In the US, Medicare payments for office spirometry averaged about US$40 during 2009 and allowed the cost to be covered after 25 tests. The office staff administering spirometry should dramatically demonstrate the three steps for the FVC maneuver: 1) "deep" inhalation, 2) "blast" out, and 3) "keep blowing" for 6 seconds. A procedure for spirometry is described in Table 2 . 
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Spirometry use in COPD
Common mistakes or problems encountered during office spirometry and the appropriate solutions can be found in Table 3 .
Overall test session quality goals for spirometry technique should include those described in Table 4 . 37 Modern portable spirometers are programmed to apply the ATS recommendations for good maneuvers, and this, together with certification (OSC) of well trained spirometry experts, will help to improve the quality of office spirometry.
Quality spirometry is best achieved by gaining rapport with the patient and by dramatically demonstrating the maneuver, closely observing the patient's body language during the maneuver, repeating the demonstration as needed, and repeating the maneuver after a rest. Submaximal maneuvers will frequently cause falsely high and falsely low results. There can be a wide range of quality among staff who administer the spirometry tests; however, with a quality assurance program, spirometry can be performed and interpreted for asthma and COPD patients, and the spirometry results used to modify care. 35 Even the elderly can perform good spirometry.
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Conclusion
Staging of COPD is driven by percent predicted FEV 1 and FEV 1 /FVC ratio (providing the spirometry is carried out correctly); however, this takes only one piece of information into account. The authors advise that the reality of concordance of symptoms (according to the validated St Georges Respiratory Questionnaire 38 and the newly developed short Clinical COPD Questionnaire) 39 and the impact of COPD on a patient's daily living according to their individual needs/occupation should be taken into account. Although it has been suggested that PEF can be used rather than spirometry, 33 this is not the case in primary care, as the gold standard in diagnosing and tracking the path of COPD is spirometry, FEV 1 , and the FEV 1 /FVC ratio. Using spirometry, primary care physicians can diagnose the presence and severity of COPD. In summary, spirometry can guide therapies for COPD and predict outcomes when used in a primary care setting.
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